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A FINANCIAL SUCCESSmice® THE PETHOLEA TRIP 'Store Closed Ever/ Thursday at I
WAS 1 HE ANNUAL EXCURSION OF 

THE M C. R EMPLOYEES. WILL RESULT IN LITIGATION TO 
SECURE GUARANTEE.

Some Particulars Received 
From Other Places

it Already the Commission Saturday BThe Secretary-1 renturer'» Stale men! Show* 
n Surplus of Still

Tbo re non t t-xoumoo of tho employees of 
the Michigan Central Railway to Niagara 
Falla was a huge suoeens tkaucial. t he com 
mittee realizing the I irge Bum of $426.75 as 
the appended malemeut, of Seoretary- 
Treaaurer Staoey shows :
Statement of recf.iohi. expenses an* dbtrlhu- 

lion of lu da of the tolchlgtu Cent-al Em
ployât, s’ Excur.i n OommitseOvOt 1897 : 

RECEIPT^.
Ca«h from Allas Lj»u anl Swings

Company........................ ...................... Ç10I 80
Rebate ou tickets....................................... 494 tO

gainsA Town In Which Beachall 1» Run a* a Busl- 
ness-Brtnger to Certain Mulcts.

Pétroles Is a town in which the baseball 
men acta in the capacity of runners fur oer 
tain hotels. Tne So. Thomas club went to 
the derrick town yesterday to pUy » game 
with the team there, but because they 
would not put up at » certain hotel desig
nated,the Patrolea l)*:l club would not ke >p 
their agreement and r«*nt f ir another team, 
who were wii'ing lo pnh up who ever told 
and a game with h-%6 m#U » waf substituted 
for the hua with ti -, r«‘»ui >e. ,

To'j «Su Tuontas deirgauou ie'urned home 
last nigh aud aru dugueted *$, ihe shaboy 
rnanuer 10 wniob one/ were ueued in 
Petrol. ». Ho ne itnt ago an gret-munt was 
arrived at lu-• n Ale."1- M 1) maid and 8. 
Pollard, «f P-*1 ro e'», tor ’.he St. Thomas 
C uh *o g > tu P rom» ymferday ui play on 
t $40 gu.rau ev. The Bo. Thomas Club 
warn tu >> y th«ur own «-x patnee, a»d it wan 
none i.f thu lMmiaeeü uf the Putiu yas what 
they did or where they went if they were 
ou h«#nf reviy to play ball at the time 
nr reed up m Tnete are, howevei, three 
h te s i Pouol.ea, n« least throe wnioh 
figure «n this matter. The S:. Tnomas 
dt.bg-i.tiuu made arrangements before 
leaving he city tu put up at) the Ircquois 
during i heu n' ay Oue hot lmuu.it is «aid, 
boards uue uf the Potrolea Tpb and one 
another, and iu consideration therefor they 
are to have visiting ball teams time about, 
no matter what the the teams think about 
it. On the St. Thomas delegatluu arriving 
they were asked to go to a certain hotel, 
but they explained that they had already 
arranged for their hotel accomodation. 
The/ were then told that they conld not 
play unlees they put up at this hotel. The 
St. Thomas delegation refused to be dic
tated to and, having made previous arrange- 
ments^vith the lroquoie, and It being their 
own money they were epending, diil not go 
to the baseball club’? hotel. The Detroit as 
then sent to Point Edward and got the club 
of that place to go there and play wi‘h 
them in place of gb. Thomas. Tbe St. 
Thomas players appeared on the grounds in 
uniform at the appointed time, ready to 
play the game ae agreed upon, bub Petrolea 
p ayod Point Edward, winning by a score 
of 11 to 6. The meanness of the 
treatment of the So. Thomas party is shown 
from the fact that the players were^T-harg- 
fed at the gate. A ticket had even to be pur
chased for little Jack Williams, the muecot. 
Efforts were made by the So. Thomas party 
to get in a game to-day or at«any other time 
for a stake of $200 to $100 or more at the 
same ratio, bub the Petroleae would not back 
their team. Ib was possibly a cause of 
fright which caused the Petroleae to back 
out anyway. The London-Sc. Thomas 
score frightened them.

The management of the St. ThomM base
ball club will at once commence legal pro
ceedings against Alex. McDonald and 8. 
Pollard, of Petrolea, and the baseball club 
to recover the amount of the guarantee and 
ooete and damages. a

ers' Property? • • • • ••

REGARDING EQUIPMENT AND 
COST OF CONSTRUCTION

A PETITION SIGNED BY 437 RATE. 
PAYERS

CONSIDER yourself free to 
in and out of cur store just 

look our goods over. We take - 
grip on your pu|Be just because 5 
step over our th: 
find this list

Of Thtlf Elreirle Street Itsllwa)*- 
f’ompaulth Wot Auxl..us to Give Infor 
malien.

Asking that the - Ark be Handed over to 
the Commlsslone»!—Will be Considered 
ut the City Co unci Heeling,

$596 GONext to the epb'nx cr tho mumfriy "ill. 
president of un Eslectrio - Street Railway 
Company teems to be the mort uncouimum 
cative individual or thing çiio can strike. 
Reliable information us to the oust cf an 
electric street railway pleat le mxo to 
impossible to bbtain. Approach au official 
who knows, and ask him in regard to the 
cost of tbe plant, and a far away look comes 
Into his eye and he shrinks into his shod 
The Journal has had some experience in 
this matter and knowa whereof it 
speaks. In mi effort to obtain 
some reliable Information in regard to the 
eqet cf constructing and equipping electric 
street railways, some fifty or more le,itère 
were mailed to cities and towns in Canada 
and the United Stales, ae many as near tbe 
same population ns So, Thomas ae possible, 
asking for information. The questions ask
ed were as follows:

Length of road ?

Total expends...........................................
Balance to the credlh of committee........

jiiSTKIBUlION OK FUNDS.
Amount dcpurited in Atlas Loan and

Swings Company.................................. $100 45
Amount donati-d to Sh-k and Funeral

Six in y, locomotive Daparb-nenti........ 100 GO
Amount domlcd to Sick and Funeral v

Society. Car Ueoartm^nt........... 1.......... 100 00
Amount donated to Mr. David Karr.... 60 00 

" ** Mr Goo. Murray.... 60 00
Y M.C. A.............. 25 95

“ of rebate refunded on an unuted 
ticket.-.-....» ........................................ 35

$416 75

:empting,

$420 J5
Arthur It. Stacey,

Secretary Treasurer. %mm
NO FAMILIARITY,

tMIlvers nml Non-Com», oflhe Cadet» Must be 
Addreeieil by Their Hank».

In Gimp,I orb Stanley.Jaly .*10.—Company 
ordoro by Captain Jolis, commanding :

No. 1—Acting ordeily offiaer Q. M. S., 
L. E Jones, r.txt for duy, Lieut. Fraser ; 
orderly N. » C, < tiicer, Corporal Campbell, 
next for duty, Sergeant Hill.

No 2—Copt. Wallace, Corpl. Murray and 
Pte. Mclotyie, ure grYnred leave ot absence 
from 12 a. m. on the 30 .h to 12 a. m. on the 
3ht Inet.

No, 8—Officers and N. C. officers must be 
addressed by tnelr rank.

CAMP NOTES.
The best game of ball since camp bf gm 

was played this afternoon. The Juniura 
defeated the Elders by G to 5. Capt. Jones 
acted ae umpire to the satisfaction of all.

Thô bugler has captured tha hear* of one 
of cur neighbor’s daughters. All his com- 
rades turn green with envy when they roe 
the boxes ot btuice sent to Corp. Sunders, 
tent. •

The other day Pte. Perry was overheard 
enquiring of Q. M. tiergb. Jor.es ae to where 
we obtained our supply of water. As the 
latter has never cairied any he has since 
been making ocqurler.

The corps has a new recruit, an English 
setter. He is a sagacious canine and is an 
excellent hunter—of meat. The other day 
he followed one cf the boys to the camp 
and proceeded to make himself at borne iu 
tent No. 1 with Pte. MacIntyre.

Without the exception of the ball game 
the camp has been unusually quiet to day. 
Several of the cadets are in town for the 
purpose cf attending a dance this evening 
The only visitors that honored the camp, 
today were Mine White and her nephew, 
Master Ambrio’ge, of Mexico.

L. Ejg'eaton and H. L Margette visit
ed us laub night. They came down on a 
taucLzm and returned this morning.

What kind of rails ore used ?
Character of equipment ?
Cost of road per mile ?
Is read a paying investment V 
Is there a ptrk in connection with electric

What poles are used, wood or iron ? ~
Does company construct and maintain its

road allowance ? ___
Character cf streets on which tracks are 

laid ?
To the 1 st cf enquiries sent out bo far 

replies have not badrMspeivod to one-half.
T’beie eeen.s to be u disinclination to give 
reliable informa.ion lu regard to the coat 
of construction and operation of electric 
street railways on the part of thoea 
connected with their management. From 
the rtply received from

CORNWALL
we may form a good idea as to the 
feeling of electric railway officiale in 
regard to giving ont information. It ia as 
follows :

Gentlemen,—We would like to know 
for what purpose you require the informa
tion asked for. We are not usually asked 
for ench^nformatlon without having at 
least the reasons stated for the request.
The information nseed for is generally 
given only to our shareholders.
«ALT. VRESTON & HESPELER STREET RAILWAY 

COMPANY,
This company replies to the letter sent 

out as follows ;
Length of road, ten miles.
Rails used, fifty six pound T.
Equipment,extra heavy, as we do a heavy 

freight buainse.
Road is a paying investment.
P«k *o ücuriwoticti witn toad.
IWooden poles urfd. - 1
Company constructs and maintains road 

allowances.
Streets on which tracks are bid are ofj

broken stone. I__  ___^ ________________ _
port HURON CITY ELECTRIC railway. I Jogio Macdonald complained, Drs. N?le 
Length, ten miles. J T. Shields and Georgo F. Jerniguan
Rails used, forty-five and oeventy-twf month ego decided to have an X ray phot

pound T. it graph taken of her face. The picture w
Equipment^ twenty nine open and eioseg -cakafl by J. O Connor, and as a resale M

motor cars and trailers. I McDonald is now suffering from burns.
Cost, $12 000 per mile. || A few days utter being photographed L
Road pays. || efcin on the voung woman’s face, nec

l an hose l;r ladies and misses, plain and rib, regJar ibe to 35c, now 5c to 20c. 
Black cotton hose for ladies, regular 22c a pair, œw 3 pairs for 50c.
Print costumes, blouse and skirt, in pink, blue andfhello, regu'ar $2 for $1 50. 

Print wrappers, the best value in the city, our spëcitl $1 line for 85c.
White muslin aprons, deep hem, 3 tucks, wide strings for 25c,
Shirt waists,, just a few very choice ones in organdie muslin at $1 
White linen oil 1rs add cuffs, arrived to-day, all the newest shapes 
Ladies leaih

5, 1 59 and 1 6

belts in grefrl,

Wedding and 
Mourning Orders 
A Specialty.

AYLMER K.CKS

About tjie Handicapping If f It 
’ T iUteut'X Boad tai

The Journal’s Dot

DANGEP'»’ y.t*»Yc. * UiUr diMeiiefaoticn haa^ been
I CXp^uMPd ay a, nnmb»r^of our oycIistrhFFter
thf/ïïîanbor m which tney wore f.rested in 

i^Win road r»oe held at St, Thomas Thursday 
night. Every man from Aylmer was placed 
at pcratcb with the best riders 
of Sc. Thomas. No die'lnctlon 
was made whatever, an Aylmer 
rider with a 68-gear wheel being placed 
with others who rude a 96 gear Lou Glover 
was to have iiddon bul^he was shut out, tbe 
sbaiters wanting to stprt him with Putts and 
Deviua. Louis a good rider, but the- idea 
of putting him, a boy of only fifteen, and a 
light weight afco, iu the same class with 
riders hie superior in every way, age, 
weight, experience, .etc., shows the anti
pathy some cf the management have for 
anything that is from Aylmer. We are 
aqiry suuh au uukindly feeling exista,but we 
can F-srure the St. Thomas cyclists of more 
gra’eful treatment hhould they favor ue 
with their presence at the race to take place

Severely 1s looking for bargams’at this time <v 
expect it. In consequence we are off 
gains in every department,

............. .....................mT«9S-------------
New’ Ÿctk, Jaly 31—Sa" es to b-tberl 

diagnf se the dental trouble of which MippA

10j and'^ôo per bottle, also Lemo
nade and Root Beer Tablets, lOo per 
bottle.This Store is the center of the-

R. P. REEKiE’SBarg lin MakingSmall park in connection.
Both wood and iron poles used.
Company does not conetruot or m*infcafii 

its road allowances.
Streets traversed-are brick, cedar, blo^

and dirt. .......
WINDSOR.

Length of road, ten miles, rails, fifty-ex 
pound T.

Equipment, Westinnhcpee.
Cost per mlie, $7.000*.
Road a paying inveatmenb.
No park in connection with road.
Wooden poles used.
Company constructs and maintains! its

ItriiK Store. 37:$ Talliol Strict,

Why not get all the juice cf birgainsLat the core. Le- 
us know what you want and if we have’iit it, we wit 
get it.

SAVED FROM' DEATH.

The Stacey Hardware & M'fprof ltd» rasendeu While 
hu Her 11 hr cl.
31 —Misa Caecatlen wae 

3ycle on Main street 
railro.-d track Thurs- 

a; d reached tho Hack 
mail train wae 

the crueairg. She was 
of crossing the 

fronAf cl the tn-ir, and 
if.'/e mot instant dot.'n had 
Jl'aylor, Cnas J[\ G'gnac 
An# Goods Co , of Toron- 
omit g towards the track 
direjton.seen her perilous 
r «n and rescued her.

SugarsWHOSE IS? HE 7

We Have Them AndA You UK H «n 1Yhz> [s 6" i.'timed Both by ;
Gvraiany and the Ctilled State». ) 

Berlin, July- 31.—U. «S. Ambassador- 
Wnile ie giving close attention to a matter 
which promises to invq$ve somo diplomatic , 
omniilii-atiucs Alfroa Weeeling of New i 
iWk, while visiting Grtrnony last string, 
vice drafted into tho German army. He 
protested and proved that he had made/ it 
Un mal (jeclaraliou of his intentions to 
Income a citizen of the United Stated, al
though his naturalization had not been 
perfected. YVeKuHcg’s protest, was absolute 
Jy ignored and h > was cnrolled in tha 
Sovcuty fourth R-glment, stationed in Han 
over- Reosntly,*f.ir tho petty off- 
chaffing, no was «truck a violent blow by 
his scat = ant Enraged at the b jasthe, 
y cur g Wc-seling fe-lod his tormentor to-tho 
grom.d and fled

I ljuted Sra'es Conni'l Crane psrevaried 
l Wct'l vg to rurreuder to the author! ice, 

fttxd he m how awaiting trial on the oh rpe 
of a^-auUirg^ hi) superior. Thin vfiance i.i 
puoishuh’.e in war time by • eummav.y exo- 
oatioLi, uud ju t ma of peace, by. p* v»n:.l 
-, . * imprUonmeob. Ambassador White 
ie eijdc.ivoiing to n< rmtn his re lease.

Berries and•me bPark in connooticn with road.
Iron poles are used iu centre of city. 
Company maintains its road allowances. 

FINDLAY (OHIO) STREET RAILWAY.
T rails are used.
Coat of road per mile ia cot stated.

. The road pays.
Those is no park in concoction.
The poles aru of wood.
The company constructs road allowance 

and keeps it in repair.
The streetsd iravorced are of (,maea jam 

and brick.
- LONDON STREET RAILWAY.
Length of road, twenty-six miles,
G roved girder and T. rails uro n»°d. | 
Cost of road, averaging everything, $031,- 

000.
I* is à paying Investment.
Thqreis » paikio oonnootion with the

Wood and iron poles are used.
Tha company constructs and maintains 

i s toad allowanoes. «
Some of Che at,recto, traversed are ruaca* 

do in ant).some paved. _____

Pilles Are Right
Fruit JarWhy Wc I sc EHnmond £>><•».

Fiom tha ton*, of thousand- 
Ictteia received from ladies aor.-m'”T- 
ivg tho Diamond Dyen, i he fol»W- 
ing reAsons arc selected wny D^-nor d iyf« 
should be hf.erl iu prcfercnco to all o' aor<:

“Diamond Dy -s arc so easy tu "lH* 
my littlo girl t-f t^jj years can work 1 k 
them ^erfcctiy.”

“1 hv-ve trif.d thr»o other m&kc-e of -:e?» 
but find Diamond Dyes p'^pure and rui l° 
color that I would not uea any other; miü- 

“Your Black, Cr.rrliual, Grt en,1 *):fC9 
nnd Brown Diamond Dyes havs 
in oar homo for many yfarn. . Tho cu!-n-’re 
eo bright, clear and lasting that I luA-'ly 
commend i hr pi to all r*milif-li ”■

‘‘Diamond Dyea*forever ! They ivj 
poonom’^irff ahcLsavere of money. I ’*ve 
«always been suer 
dresses, jackets and 

*11 am a meker i 
jFugfl and mht.iq and 
Dyes for ooloria;] roj 
Your dyes give ovr 
that even thosun w

Fl ED FROM CANADA

Til * Etlvkapoo Diicliir t'iiasvil lo. Ilrlrolt 
11 ltd h 1» arm»i.

County Cm e able l oyd returned to the 
c ; y yeoier.'h«y f. in St. Tnomas, after an 
uisucoephfui attempt to prosecute Dr 
St. union, of -the Kickapjo Medicine 
Company, for a b-each cf tho Medical Act. 
It apper.ra that Staunton was eerved 
pertoual-y with' a eummor.8 at b) len to 
Appear at Irgr-rsoll, a d he p-omieerl to 
appear and plead guilty but instead quietly 
d > appeared. A w-r ant was issued ror his 
urrteir, bub S’-aunton i« n>w safely in 
Ddt.ro fc lijyd is sa’infud with his work in 
dri\in ' tho itinerent doctor out of' ihi 
Province.—Toronto Nows.

S'rictly fn sh ipgs 
Lt-rrmns and Oxahj
weather

limg y groctiits f

A. A. Drinkwater II Talb'it St

l’hone 136Crotrry and Ororh-rx

BENNETT'S CRYSTAL PALAC
"ne schooner O Yiiey Belie reports at p’, 
h», Newfoundland, that, when fi; y 
es off A Capo So. Mary's she 
lidej with “the French fi»hiug 
ooner Louise Ernest., b mrid from 

P»uik6 with 500 quintals rf ti-h. 
b Louise Ernest, seek iu five mini tod 

crew, fix in cum her, barely em aped 
ng carried down.

For your kniv6F> f-d.s 
All kinds i f lamp goeft 
Ask to see rur New O 

thing uutf,1

Ofp. I h : (, K ’

poan,ikS with th

VITRIOL AND MURDER )per. the la-
HE FELL 300 FEET.

A Sl< rTrcnl tîr.n Will IShvc to 8taiii! 1’rlal 
For n Cnpltnl OH"#nye.—

5,1k July 31 Graham was
Qtmav vd f ‘rtrial yesterday by a cororer’a 
jury '1 h »r«o cf having caused, along 
pfc- - ; Dm y and 0. Davidsou, alias J 
Sc-. I, 'ho tUa-h of Edward Fen ell on Vio- 1 
toil a . A; i last Svburddÿ night by throw- j 
ing & v« ( ' - - vo substance upon nim. Fcnell 1 

• «lied j» .irrt.v agony at * fio hospital on T^ue-- < 
d.vv- D«t y ai-d Dwvidcoa nave lef : the

(f'tttntl > vea With If hem.
Toronto, duly 31.—A Guelph ^ Q o F. 

Lodge an! the Ycucg Men’s Liberal Club 
of that city had arranged for an excursion 
to the Fulls, including a trip on the Amer
ica-,a Gorge line, when the news reached

Every Bone In Ills Itoily Was Broken— 
Mclluie’d Awful Dciiih,

Taooma, Wash., July 31—$rof, Edgar 
MoGjure, of the O.egcn S ate U..ivtreity, 
fell over a 500 feet precipice whfla descend’ 
Ing Mount Tacoma in tho darkness Tuesday 
nlgtib. His body was found yeiterday and 
who placed in a enow batik ^ açaitù.g the 
arrival of an undertaker. Eriry b,;Uo in 
the professor’s b.i-iy vvao br-tkeaby the full. 
His face was lacerated md h;a tkuil

TRL HOTF !
Chickaoaw,

night O^gh was i 
with D y a the tw 
qnarrrï. Day drew 
tb:rap4h through til (
atittet-Lto run to the open door ;v 
shot him in the shoulder. Day r n ocvltI; 
ia Etiil at. large, "but a posse is a 
^i-rogh was at i ne tirpe a pnrtr--.' "!J‘ 
Corbett id Portland. Oregon, ia Wvll-^wn 
dh tfte Pacific coast and Texes,

Hnby Was t’nreil. _>
Dear Sirs—I can highly rccon$f J? 

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strew^l 
It cured my baby of diarrhoea aP® 
other means failed, so I give ib great f18 • 
It ie excellent for all bowel oomplaiut

Mrs, Chab Butt, . >
| Harlow, 0#

lyirg a g,

A Business Edticat on*«••••<« tho nrrvEB RT8 |U V.U
ycak and easily excited yjyg g ^ I 
imi i lie body is in a •
ever is h and unhealthy condition. Nerves 
n o fed and nouriAlied "by pure, rich blood. 
luod’3 Sarsaparilla gives sweet, refresh- 
ng sleep because it purifies and enriches 
;ho blood and-builds up tbe system.
P J ^ -, -S 3 ' Sarsa- 
Li j ©OCl S parilla
is the best—In-fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Hnrwl’c D;|1c cih'c nai,,C11' l"i“ei‘stion.I IUUU » i Ills biliousness. 26cents.

Is a necessity. W the
The choicest in tho ci ‘ y 

f*m to bo had at. W. T. 
(Jjilins. The finest. f'o -Ic 
of tobaccoaiets eundri- s 
rdivays in stock. Silo 
agent for Virginia, Hnulhev 
Bille and ‘25„fi Battalion

l> v r'.tch C3 ...
^vl»f - Mon £■■ d. Board or
livery horses'dv11vertd to any part 
of the cl.y. 1 have jùefc a'd*d :v 
new three seit < o my
stock. Special ra't’A ma do for 
funerals. Bugy/p-' «washed and 
harness cleaned, too oath. Tele
phone 36.

London Business Univers
And Acidsmy of S'ljrthiii ail Typurilinr

T. CollinsW.N. YEREX, C.B., Principal
Neil ThodyG a. R.Wt-

New Higgins block, 212, 214 Pandas St Tpbacoonist

j Fifteen or ten?
8id Sumo think wo would eo!l mord
fl Coltams Seed were the price 153, 

Instead of 10:. Jv would Lliep be 
w n.uro dfbtinct tV m ii.b rioF foods, 
y arid st ill lu: good value ; but it could
L3 bu of no better quality.

Iffl 1 11,'." " ' 1 1 !... ” .«•
|..........................r
I ........ ’
wnaesjsaiinst tD’.iII"" l'.TiïrZEEy

IMPOn> r A MTil\ i zaIi 1

v ' , .1' nit-1 dr'nk there u -u - hi 1 p j-q ■ ti our

AÇ

cr«f

11 ji of 

! Tea.

if J i $ S i: < - "inh ' from
“ur .x- -1 ; il »•! -

ri-H-lVi 
• IM- '1 X • ■ , 4 ctlii

1

F. J. W r> -X r- . .
U Ls L L

The Tea M ■ n d Giocsr.

12 5-Opera I t ■u'.i: BTodv-425

. 'try our Pet*•
. .......-

‘ ’v' lvl ColT.:-,


